
29 REDS TAKEN IN

FEDERAL m
OUTLAW GANG IN PATERSON,

N. J., ROUNDED UP.

THE RAID A DRAMATIC AFFAIR

Official Records of the I. W. W. fof

Entire District East of Chicago

Seized In Home of One of Anarch-

ists All Were Armed.

I'aterson, N. J. Twenty-nin- e radi-

cals, said by secret service agents to
Include the moat dangerous terrorists
In the United States members of the
notJrfous IEra Nouva group, whoso
creed Is assassination ihhI violence by
Individuals without waiting for "mass
action" wero captured early today
by 100 picked agents of tho dopart-i- .

- - t of Justlco in a dramatic raid op

id headquarters horo. Warrants had
I "en sworn out for thirty-two- , but
t tree uscupud tho federal net. All

t cial records of tho I. W. W. for
l t entlro district cast of Chicago

're seized In tho homo of Andro
(nazlano, anarchist. In this houso,
federal agents said E. P. Doro, Phila-
delphia, secretary of tho I. W. W.,
was In hiding. He is undor Indict-

ment in Chicago, and is ullegcd to
have moved tho records from Chicago
to Philadelphia, thence to Paterson.
Tho most important capture, federal
officials said, was that of Ludviclo
Caminctta, editor of the Kalian anar-
chist mngazlno, La Jircciulorlo (The
Massacre), Tho printing offlco was
raided and as tho federal agents en
terod they found prlntors running ofl
an I. W. W. pamphlet entitled "The
Truth About Contrallu." Evpry an
nrclilst captured was armed. Six
raiders wero detallod to each arrest
In view of, tho reputed desperate char-
acter of the men sought.

WILSON TURN8 DOWN PLAN OF

THE ADRIATIC.

Lloyd George's Proposed Settlement
Criticised.

Paris. Italian clrclos In London arc
reported to bo greatly disturbed over
a nolo sent by President Wilson to
tho supremo allied council, In session
there, disapproving of tho proposed
compromise by which It was hopod
the Adriatic question might be settlod.
Hugh C. Wnllaco, Uio American

delivered to tho foreign of-

fice a memorandum from President
Wilson, uccording tho tho Temps, In
which tho president said ho could not
approve of Prtimicr Lloyd Ooorgo's
proposed sottlomoitt of tho Adriatic
gucstlon, which hns been submitted to
tho Jugo-Slavs- , Tho newspaper suys
that an idontlcal momora.nduni was
doHvored to tho Urltlsh foreign offlco
In London. Tho Temps say President
"Wilson allowed it to bo understood
that tho United States would find it
impoBsiblo to continue In conforonco
if tho allies settle tho Adriatic ques-
tion without consulting tho United
States. In his memorandum, Presi-
dent AVHson criticises Premier Lloyd
Ooorgo's plan as communicated to tho
Jugoslavs by tho supremo council on
January 20. Tho president czamluod
tho plan, but declares ho cannot ap-
prove of its tenor. Ho particularly
opposes tho idea of giving tho Jugo-
slavs tho choice between this plan
and execution pure and simple of tho
London pact.

Plan on an Aerial Journey to Alaska.
New Yorki Tho Aero Club of tho

Northwest, with hondquartcrB at Boat-ti- e,

Wnsh., has iiBkcd official sanction
for an aerial derby from Seattle

Alaska, and return, It was an-
nounced horo tonight by tho Aoro Club
of America. Tho ruco will start on
May 22 and is to bo for aooplanoB, as
tho route will bo over wator. Prizes
totaling $3C,000 will bo awarded. Tho
proposed routo of tho darby will bo
from Seattle to Juneau, n distance of
approximately 870 miles, and return
to Seattle by wny of Skagwuy, Sitka,,
Petersburg, Wrangel and Kotchlcan.
Tho purposo of tho aerial derby Is to
introduce aerial navigation to tho ter-
ritory of Alaska; to exhibit tho prac-
ticability of tho inaugural of aerial
mall routoB between Heattlo, Wash,,
and the Alaskan coast; to encourage
tho establishment of permit airways
between tho Pacific northwest and
Alaskan towns; to promote the uso
of aircraft as commercial carriers, to
encourage Jho study of flying condi-
tions In tho territory of Alaska, and
to Inaugurate a movement for tho
establishment of permanent airports
along tho Alaskan coast.

New York. Tho mussen of snow
which havo choked the streets of New
York for tho past ten dnys, defying
the onuloughts of firemen, pollcomon,
nriny flamo thrower brigades of pick
and shovel men, woro frozen Into ico
fields today when tho city wus gripped
In cold wave. A biting gale from
the northwest swept tho metropolis
und tho mqrcurv tumbled until it had
dropped to nlno dogroes nhovo, zero,
a fall of thlrty-thrc- o degrees. An
army of ir,000 men, headed by Mayor
Hyliin, spent tho day In renewed ef-

forts to open thoroughrurqs.

CONSTITUTIONAL

CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln. An attempt to bring back
from tho flies a proposition relating to
the taking of the prlvutc property of
one person for the private use of an-

other proved successful on the lloor of
the convention by advocates of the
amendment.

Tho contention of the friends of
the proposition Is that there lire
times when, In order to muko a piece
of land valuable, It Is necessary to
drain It ncrom tho land of some other
farm, but uner tho present law tho
owner cannot e compelled to sell lnnd
an which tho ditch should be dug.
Tho proposition was discussed lit con-

siderable length nnd finally wns placed
on tho general file.

The executive committee of the
convention reported out a recom-
mendation for the pussage of tha
Byrum-Jack8o- n proposal, No. 142,
which would abolish Nebraska's code
form of government nnd would reor-
ganize the executive department under
n board of elective ofllclnls, Instead
of secretaries appointed by tho gover-
nor. A minority report was offered by
Oleson of Cuming county. The majori-
ty wns signed by soven and the minori-
ty report by six committee members.
Until reports were placed on the gen-

eral flic to bo fought out In committee
of tho whole.

All proposnls relating to the judic-
iary system were Indefinitely postponed
when tho Judiciary committee reported
out Its recommendations In tho form
of a complete nrtlcle on the court sys-

tem. The recommendation wns placed
on general file. Several sweeping
changes from the present system are
recommended by the committee. The
proposed plan would give tho supreme
court tho power to call In district
Judges to sit on the supremo bench
with tho high court In two divisions,
so that the docket can bo cleared 'up
if it gels congested.

Tho report of the legislative com-

mittee recommends a two-hous- e legis-
lature Instead of a ouc-hous- o body,
which has been suggested and dis-

cussed by tho convention. Tho report
embodies many of the proposals rec-

ommended for indeflnito postponement.
The report recommends that the 1021
legislature divide the state Into dis-

tricts, ench one of which will elect but
one member of the legislature. Anoth-
er system of districts for the election
of senators Is recommended.

In n single day during the past week
almost 100 proposed changes to the con-

stitution were Indefinitely postponed by
the convention. Tho Judiciary commit-
tee presented CO recommcndutlons for
Indefinite postponement when It pre-
sented Its own rccommeudatlou for
u court system for tho state. The leg-

islative committee recommended that
80 proposed changes be killed and the
committee on revenue and taxation
passed the same sentence on eight pro-

posals.

Tho rommltteo on miscellaneous
.subjects reported for Indefinite post
ponement Proposnls No. 08 and No.
210, forbidding aliens from owning
lnnd. Another proposal of a milder
nature Is still before the committee.

On recommendation of tho revenue
committee tho following proposals have
been posted for ludellnlto postpone-
ment: Nos. 22, 08, 70, 07, 103, 210,

11 and 201, all relating to exemptions
of property from taxation.

o

Itcprcscntatlvcs of tho Omnha Grain
Exchange, tho South Omaha Live Stock
Exchange and other institutions asked
uio cummmcu on corporations to kill
a .proposal making all exchanges of
that nature public markets.

ly a vote of 33 to 01 tho convention
rorusaa to rnlso from ludellnlto post-
ponement fllo Delegate Epperson's pro-
posal requiring n voto of tho people of
u town to Issue bonds for paving of
intersections of atrcets.

The convention In commltteo of tho
whole npproved proposal No, 101, by
Nye, a proposal to Increase the mini-
mum age limit for commitment of per-
sons to reform schools from 10 years
to 18 years.

A proposul to provide nit appointive
board to manogo the state normal
Kvhools wus npproved during tho past
week by the convention. Effort to have
tho board made elective was defeated.

Proposal No. 115, by Lahners, to
prohibit change In boundaries of school
districts without u mnjorlty voto of
electors of ench Interested district, has
been sent to the grnvo yard.

Attempts to umend the proposed tax-
ation section of tho new constitution,
as recommended by the commltteo ou
revenue and taxation, failed Frldny in
the convention.

Members of tho American
appeared before the educational com-
mittee and urged that only the English
language be used In tho grade schools.

liy u decisive vote the convention
killed Proposnl No. 223, by Delegate
Lewis of Wnyno county, to levy a
statu tax for educational Institutions,

Tho convention npproved n proposal
providing that constitutional amend-jnrpj-

submitted by tho legislature can
be adopted by u majority of thoso vot-
ing on the amendment, provided such
ii mnjorlty Is :W per cent of tho total
vote cast nt tho election. Tho present
constitution required n mujoiity of
nil votes cast at the election.
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NEW DEMAND IS

MflOEFOR KAISER

Mlics in Second Note to Holland

Insist Former Emperor Be

Given Up.

VEILED THREAT IS MADE

fold Not to Create Greater Difficulties
by Insisting on Right of Asylum

for Man Characterized as Au-

thor of World's Troubles.

London, Feb. 14. A now allied note
lo Holland regarding the extradition
of former Emperor Wllllnm will bo
dispatched today, according to the Eve-
ning Standard.

The note, snys the newspaper, mnkes
a strong appeal to the Dutch govern-
ment not to create greater difficulties
In Euorpe by Insisting on tho right of
asylum for the man characterized ns
the author of the world's present trou-
bles.

From other sources It wns learned
thnt the ndte does not make any re-
quests of Holland, but It Is hoped thnt
the Dutch government will be drawn
into reopening the negotiations which
ended with the refusnl to give up tho

r. It is Intimated that Holland
has not received n suggestion to this
effect unkindly and that she might be
willing to Intern tho former emperor
outside of Europe.

A note to Germany with regnrd to
the allied extradition demands Is also
being prepared. Tho council Is repre-
sented us being nn ngreement on this
document, which, It Is Intimated, may
give Germany nn opportunity for fur-
ther negotiations.

Pnris, Feb. 14. France Is threaten-
ing Germany with n blockade, effective
March 1, unless Germany takes steps
to deliver coal promised to Frnnco un-
der the terms of the pence treaty, It
was learned this afternoon.

This threat Is contained In a note
hnnded by Premier Mlllernnd to the
Germnn charge d'affaires.

Tho note chnrges that Germany Is
5,000,000 tons In arrears of the amount
of conl promised to France, and In-

sists that steps for delivery be taken
nt once.

Tho ndte raises a new point Inas-
much ns France takes the view that
pledges made by Germnny to France
concern only France nnd are Inde-
pendent of the scope of the allied rep-
aration commission.

U. S. BLUEJACKETS IN ODESSA

Bolshevik General Threatens to Fire
J on British Warships Unless
I They Leave.

Constantinople, Feb. 10. General
Uhorevltch, twenty-elght-yenr-o- bo-
lshevik commander at Odessn, hns
threatened that he will open flro on tho
Uritlsh warships there within ,three
days If they remain In the hnrbor, ac-

cording to n message from Hear Ad-

miral A. McCully, commanding the
United Stntes naval forces there.

Hear Admiral McCully sent nn of-

ficer ashore .In nn attempt to get
Americans believed to be still In
Odessa. These Included Jucob T. Itu-bl- n

of tho Union bunk of Milwaukee
and three other men, named Burnet,
iToung nnd Tnte, tho latter n former
soldier, Hubln did not enre to leave.
Tho others were not found. A list of
tho Americans was given to General

I Uhorevltch, who promised that they
would not bo molested.

DEATH IN SOUTHERN STORM
i

Part of Georgia Swept by Gale Plan-
tations Wrecked and Entire Fam-

ily Reported Killed.

Macon, Ga Feb. 14. One whole
family of white persons and n

negro girl wero killed nnd a woman
seriously Injured, and considerable
property dapmged by tho storm which
swept portions of South Georgia. Tho
damage was greatest In Irwin and
Mitchell counties, where tho storm

tho proportions of n tornado,
cutting a path approximately 200 yards
wide through certain portion.

SLAIN FOR DEFENDING YANK

Governor Perrlgault of Province of
ChMqul Assassinated After He

Befriended American.

Punnma, Feb. 14. Govcrnqr Perrl--un- it

of the province of ChlrlquI,
which lies along tho Costn Itlcnn fron-
tier was assassinated, according to ad-
vices received In this city.. No further
details nro as yet known. 10 is saW
thnt Governor Perrlgnult had befriend-
ed W. G. Chnse. nn Amerlcnn. In lit!-gntl-

over lnnd and that this led to
his nssnsslnntlon. Governor Perrlgault
was Ponamnn consul general In New
York city for n uuinber of years.

Wellesley Girls Quarantined.
Wellosley, Muss. Fob. 14. The 1,000

undergraduates of Wellesley college
are under quarantine restrictions bo-lau-

of Influenza. Tho girls may not
po to their homes or leave tho town,
hut nro nttendlng classes ns usual.

Drink Question In Parliament.
London, Fob. 13. Tho drink ques-tio- n

wns briefly dhcusscd In both
liousos or parliament. Earl Curzon
told tho lords itmt tho bill on this sub-Je-

lo he Introduced would contain
provisions for bhorter hours of sale.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

Ncw3 of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

The release of Meryl C. Kirk, Omnhn
bandit, from the Nebraska penlten-- J

tin i on a furlough signed by Acting
Governor Unshoe, was Illegal ns was
fifty two similar furloughs granted
Nebraska convicts In the past twelve
years, uccording to n report filed with
the state .supreme court by u commis-
sion appointed to Investigate the case.
Two Lincoln attorneys, Peterson nnd
Devoe, who nldcil Kirk In securing his
release, were cleared of acting In bad
faith as wns nil other officials con-

nected with the case. The committee
recommended the practice be stopped
nt once.

Herelver E. E. Flke of the Valpa-
raiso State bank, which was closed
January 13, has drawn ?238,840 from
the stale bank gunrnntco fund to meet
claims and demands made. It. A.
Lower, cashier, who was arraigned
for alleged falsification of bnnk re-
ports and disappeared, bus been

nnd was last reported In Jail
nt Wnhoo.

Among the delegates nttendlng the
tenth nnnunl convctlnn of Nebraska
county treasurers at Omaha recently
were four women who hnndle the cash
for their respective counties. They
are: Mrs. ltoselln F. Harmon, Keith
county; Miss Mnry J. Ford, Perkins;
Miss Muble .T. Johnson, Morrill, nnd
Miss Mnblo Lancaster, Cheyenne.

The on general child
welfare of tin Children's Code commis-
sion advocates the abolition of the
common Inw marriage, raising of the
marriage age for girls to 18 years
with the consent of tho parents neces-
sity until 21 years old, nnd the addi-
tion of addiction to drugs as a ground
for divorce.

A ncvr substitute for eggs which
may be tmcil In egg custard, cakes,
cornbread, muffins, etc., has been com-
pounded by Mrs. 1 Mortenson, Fre-
mont, who snys It miiy be mndc rtt an
expense of $1 for twenty qunrts. It Is
substance, Mie states.

As a part of the work of the col-
lege of agriculture to encourage the
growing of more nnd better potatoes,
n special train will be run over the
rallronds of thepotnto belt of Nebras-
ka before planting time.

Two prisoners made their escnpc
from tho Lancaster county Jail at Lin-

coln by sawing an opening In their
cells. One was awaiting transfer to the
state penitentiary to serve n ten year
term.'

The Influenza wave arrived sudden-
ly at the village of Dunbar last week
and lit the course of forty-eigh- t hours
over 100 people, children, men nnd
women, were reported down with the
malady.

A statement Issued by the War de-

partment nt Washington shows thnt
Nebraska's casualties from nil causes
In tho great war were 01 officers und
2,070 men, of whom 805 were killed in
action or died from other cnuses.

A movement Is under way nt Cozad
to build n new hotel In the village
this season. Tho cost of the hostelry,
estimated at $100,000, Is to bo sub-

scribed by local business men und
farmers.

Ono of the principal nttrnctlons of
the state high school basketball tour-
nament nt Lincoln tho week of March

0 will be n dual wrestling meet be-

tween the Universities of Chicago nnd
Nebraska.

The North American Hotel Corapnny
which Is building now hostelrles nt
Grand Island, Kearney nnd Ogallnla
announces, that work on tho.structures
Is to be rushed to enrly completion.

During January, three milling com-

panies doing business at Coznd paid
out over ?100,000 In cash to farmers
of tho vicinity for nlfnlfa and prnlrle
liny.

A new $10,000 creamery Is to bo
built at Meatrlee by Swift & Co. The
concern will also handle poultry nnd
eggs.
O'Neill are to bo removed to tho nlleys
or placed underground In the business
district by the telephone company
there.

Dr. Dllllon of the state health bureau
predicts that Nebraska will be virtual-
ly free from Influenza In n few days.

Telephone wires and cables In
Tho Southwest Nebraska Teachers'

association will convene In McCook
early In April.

Moth tho First National and the
Farmers National banks nt Murwell
are planning to erect now homes this
year.

The state bureau of health at Lin-

coln reported to the government that
Nebraska has had 5,700 cases of In-

fluenza during tho present epidemic,
The report was mudo February 0.

Enforcement of tho provisions of
the new school redisricting law will
bo met by opposition from over 200
farmers of Hull nnd ndjacent couutles,
who met at Grand Island the other
day to organize for such purpose.

Plans nro under way to rebuild the
Methodist church at Table Mock which
was destroyed by Are January 4.

Citizens of Garfield county nro cir-
culating petitions for n new $100,000
court houso to replaco the present
structure at Murwell, which has e

obsolete.
Citizens of both Moorcfleld and Cur-

tis have tiled petitions calling for n
special election to remove the' county
sent from StoekvHIe to, ench of the

towns. Stockvllle hns been
the county beat of Frontier county
since 1S72.

Figures compiled by ie wtnnhti
Chamber of Commerce show that Ne-

braska has lost first position uinong
all states In per capita automobile
ownership to California. For 1010
California's per capita figure was 0.2
Nchi'vk'i nnd South Dakota's 0.8. In
11)18 Nebraska's flgure was 7.8. Nebrns-ka- s

ratio, however, still shows live out
of eery seven families In the stnto
own automobiles.

Governor McKelvIe hns named n
committee of twelve to raise Nebras-
ka's share toward a $2,"0,000 monu-
ment nt Meau.v, France, to commemo-
rate the llr.st battle of the Mnrne. The
2,r0.000 school children In Nebraska
will be called upon to contribute from
one penny up for Nebraska's $11,500
quota, according to the governor. Tho
campaign will take place the last week
In February.

Ilobort W. Devoe has tendered his
resignation as chairman of the repub-
lican stnto 'central committee. In n
statement Mr. Devoe explains thnt
business will call him from the stnto
during much of the (lino between now
nnd the fnll election which makes his
continuance as chnirmnn Impractical.

Although the Department of Agri-
culture nt Washington hns wnrncd
that the Hessian fly threatens the
1020 winter whent crop, Prof. M. H.
Swenk, state entomologist, nntlclpntes
no serious damage in Nehraskn this
year.

Cedar county raised 2,8.'!U,S03 bush-
els of oats In 1019 nnd 00,087 head of
hogs, topping all counties of the state
In oats nnd pork production, according
to tho Nebraska department of agri-
culture.

Work of putting up signs for names
of streets and numbering houses nt
Hebron Is proceeding In preparation
for mnll delivery service promised
tho city by the post offlco department.

Two grocery alid general merchan-
dise stores, a hardware firm, pool hall,
restaurant and a drug store were de-
stroyed by lire Tit Table Mock, causing
n loss of approximately $l.r0,000.

The Nebraska Clay Products com-
pany, which Is to build u $1,000,000
brick manufacturing plant nt Teknmnli,
jilnns to begin construction work on
the project nt once.

A carload of lambs shipped to tho
South Omaha market by the Ncbrnskn.
University Experimental station nt
Lincoln sold for $20.C,T a huudrd top-
ping tho market.

Several speakers who addressed dele-
gates attending the Ncbrnskn Retail-
ers' Association convention at Fremont
expressed the belief thnt high prices
are bound to continue for some time.

All members of the tenchlng and ad-

ministrative staffs of the University of
Nebraska have asked the board of
regents for a substantial wage in-

crease.
The Hebron Commercial club has

appointed a committee to lnvestlgnto
the clay beds adjacent to town, with
a view to locating n brick factory
there.

Joe Steelier of Dodge, world's heavy-
weight wrestling champion, successful-l- y

defended his title by defeating Wla-de- k

Zbyszko in a single fall at Boston,
Mass.

West Point hns over 100 cases of
Influenza. Although the malady Is In
n mild form, considerable apprehen-
sion exists in the city.

Flour nt principal Nebraska markets
has dropped $1.25 a barrel since
Jaiumry 28 and early reduction In
bread prices Is expected. '

The ltf.000 acre Davis Mrothcrs
ranch near Oshkosh was sold the
other day to II. P. Stevens of North
Platte for $200,000.

The cornerstone for the new Fanners
State bnnk building at Hazard wns
laid under tho auspices of Hazard
lodge No. 355, I. O. O. F.

The citizens of Virginia, Gage coun-
ty, have deckled to start n weekly pa-

per, The town hns been without a
newspaper for years.

AVork has started c:i u new threo-stor- y

hotel nt Gothenburg. It is ex-

pected to be one of the finest hotels In
the stnto when finished.

A plant for the purpose of manufac-
turing ice and the storage of perlshnblo
products Is to be established nt Wood
Itlver.

The city of Omnha Is considering
the tnklng over of the privately owned
gas plnnt at an appraised value of
$4,500,000,

Schools have been ciosd nnd enter
tainments eurtnlled nt Auburn because
of the prevalance of the "flu."

Fire destroyed the $15,000 country
home of Mrs. W. A. Keefor on tho
Lincoln hlghwny nenr Kearney.

Stops have been tnken In Douglns
county to reorganize a compnny of
Nebraska National Guards.

Columbus Is soon to have n new hos-
pital with accommodations for 50 pa-

tients.
The new $05,000 First Evangelical

Lutheran church nt North Platte was
dedicated February 7.

Twenty-fiv- e prominent Fremont cit-

izens wero fined ench $1 and cost In
police court for failure to remove
snow from their sidewalks. letter the
court remitted the fines.

Replies to Inquiries sent over Uie
stnte by Mrs. C. O. Ryan, director of
the economy campaign, nsklng for quo-

tations on prices charged by local
dealers show thnt there Is a great
variation in prices over Nebraska for
all necessities of life.

Sixty head of pure bred Duroc Jer-
sey bogs sold for $109,875 at the Ed.
M. Kern public sale pear Mnnton,

Preparations are comfoletcfor stnglug
the stute basketball tournament nt
Lincoln Mnrch 4, 5 and 0. Teams from
151 high schools linvo entered the con-

test.
The llnxby Miners, n Morrill county

firm, has filed urtlcles of Incorporation
with tho secretory of state nt Lincoln.
The compnny operates a gold mine at
MrondwnUr and It Is said the precious
metal has been struck at a depth of
thirty feet In good pnyiue strata.

DO ALL MY

HOUSEWORK

Before I took Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
I could hardly stand, says

Mrs. Kwarcinski.
Chicago, 111." I suffered with dis-

placement and irregularities and I did
not know what to do.
My mother advised
me to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
use the Sanntivo
Wash so I took her

TtjBBfr HBflflflBfl advice and used
these remedies and
cured myself. I feel
fine and do all my
housework which I
could not do before,
as I could hardlv

stand up and I have three healthy chil-

dren. You pan use-th- is letter if you
wish, for your remedy is certainly won-
derful for sick, run down wbmen."
Mrs. A. Kwarcinski. 3G27W. Oakdalo
Ave., Chicago, 111.

For forty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been making
women strong and well, relieving back-
ache, nervousness, ulceration) and in-

flammation, weakness, displacements,
irregularities and periodic pains. It has
also proved invaluable in preparing for
childbirth and tho Change of Life.

Women who suffer are invited to
write for free and helpful advice to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con-
fidential), Lynn, Mass. It is free and
always helpful.

Your Liver Is
Clogged Up
Thai's Why Yta're Tired Oat

tf Serfs Have No Appetite
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
will put you right in
a few days
They act quickly CARTER'Strough gently
and give na-
ture IITTLEa chance IVER
health.
torenewyour

Cor-
rect

PILLS
conttipa- -

tion, bUiouastfS, indigestion and aide
headache.

l Btoae Saiali Price
ML CASTES' BON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve aad blood tonic for
Aaaali, Bar nttiai, Nervousness,
SJeepleuMM aad Female Weakness.
taaluaatlbuf aliaatwa S&tonr&nrcC

She Had Spoiled Daddy.
Her father gave Helen several things

for Christmas which she wanted very
much, nnd she kept kissing him

her gratitude. A day or two af-

ter Chrlstmos he brought home n be-nte- d

gift which didn't particularly In-

terest her, and she offered no grati-
tude.

"Come here and kiss me," said he,,
pretending to pout In disappointment.

"Oh, denr," sighed Helen, "I've got
you so spoiled that you think- - klsslngg-alway- s

go with glvlngs."

DYED HER BLOUSE,
SKIRT AND A COAT

"Diamond Dyes" Turned Faded,.
Shabby, Old Apparel Into New.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Uso "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed e

a new, rich, fadeless color to nny
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, fenthers-eve- ry thing 1

Direction Book in package tells how
to diamond dye over any color. To
match any mnterlnl, have dealer show
you 'Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv.

She Meant Him.
He "There's something about you 1

like." She "I always thought you
were tho most conceited of men."

A man Is lucky If ho can sell bis
experience for one-tent- h Its cost
price.

BACK GIVEN OUT?
There's surely some reason for that

lame, achy back. Likely it's your kid-
neys. A cold or strain ofttiracs con-
gests the kidneys and elowa them up.
That may be the reason for that nag-
ging backache, those sharp pains, that
tired, worn-ou- t feeling. You may have
headaches ana aizzy spent, iov, wim
annoying bladder irregularity. Um
Doan'j Kidney PHlt. They have
helped thousands. Ask your neiglilorl

A South Dakota Case
. Geo. H. Mue- -

iWK . tera. a t a 1 1 o n
UUitShnrTfJ Hir.aeent. C. M. & St.

P. R. R., Tyndall.K"T'p.-i- m f4rt I "ForS. D., says:
years I had Berl-o- ua

kidney trou-
ble.lintHftPW At times I
couldn't bend over
on account of tne

In my back,Fatna attacks of
dizziness, which
made me unfit for
wni1r a.na X

coulon't rest nights. I heard of Doan'a
Kidney Pills and three boxes cured
me. I 'haven't had the altshteat
symptoms of kidney trouble alnse.

Get Dean's at Any Store. 0cBw
DOAN'SVfifiV
rOSTEfrMlLBURN CO, BUFFALO. K.Y.

Stop Your Coughing
No need to let Ut couch permit Stop thi
Irritation, and removo tlckllna and noarte-ot-

by iooUilng-- tho Inflamed Uiroat with

PI SOS
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